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(0, , TO,,A,) or, accord. to Mujhbid
(0, TA,*) [The templ called] -j
Jl

~d,

~

Quasi

|

3.

.*91 c~.j
: I became experienced in
and knew them. (T, TS.) - l
f-~l^, as though from ~j.,: see 8 in art. (K,) inf. n. ;l1
and 51
so in the Tekaffairs,

8.
1:,:q, (O,],TA,) corresponding to, or ove ~..%~.
i milch; but in the M, * pjId~; (TA;) They
against, [i. e. directly over,] the Kaabeh, (0, TA,
s~~~~~~~) uwvnarred,
or fought, one against anotither, and
in Heaven, (0,) in thue Fourth]Ieaven, (IC, TA, w)
treated one another writh enmity, or Aostility:
or in the Seventh, or in the Sixth, and said to b~e 1. i..,
(A, TA,) nor.,, (TA,) inf. n. ,
(g, TA:) from ,n ,
[inf. n. of
J,] signifybenmeath the L.A., or in the FirstHeaven: (TA: ) (S, A, ,) He bit it: (TA:) or he bit it ing the "being angry by reason of hunger."
accord. to 'Alee, it is entered every day b:
Y vehemently with the ,,p [pl. of ,
q.v.]; (TA.)
seventy thousand angels. (O.)
(S,A,l;)asalso?.t`
: (A:)orwiththe ,
.
4. Z.,. It (acid, or sour, food, or drink,)
tjjyh ,,0j A bow that l)'opels the arrow nwit)h (T, TA.) -- Ie (a beast of prey) chewed hitsflcsh, set his teeth on edge; (Ibn-'Abb{td, K ;') syn.
l
. (Ibn-'Abd.) [And so,
ap.,
vehemnce; (S, A, ;') as also j
(q. v.] . (i.e., the flesh of his prey,) without swnallowi
V ;_ . (A, TA.) -. Ire bit it
.
b
b
[
,
(S and O and g1in art. C9..) And
g6 it; (A;) as ;also
alit; (A;)
~to as
i ~~ll.] it2t.
-Aso*L.~(,A)-Ie
(namely an arrow)
try~it; to ~hnow ~if it ~vwere
Also lsoie,
ie, or
or it,
it, (an
(an affair,
afair, or·event,
or event,
A beast that kicks with its hind leg (A, ) [o r hard or weak: ($:) he marked it (namely an 'S,) ('Is(uieted him. (Ibn-'Abbad, S, O, I, TA.)
with itsfore legs: see 1].
arrow) by biting it with his I,ol b (M, A,) or - _And -JlD
..
t lie silenced him by
e
with
his
teeth.
(Az,
TA.)
t
Ile
tried
him
with
siPeech.
(Ibn-'Abbad,
O,
1g.)
Distant, or remote: (C, :) of tho
respect to his claims to knowledge or courage.
5: se what next follows.
measure
in the sense of the measure
. J;4JI
Jpr) ..
n.
-enfT1ino
t
s
5in£
(TA.) - Also A trench, or an oblong excavation or affaoirs, or calamities, tried, or
tested, him; as
6. jtW, (S, A, ],) in the M t
, (.,
(TA,)
in the middle of a grave; (S,A, Mgh, Msb, ;,
)also t9
. (TA.)_1]J t.I2, inf. n. I It (a bluilding) was, or became, uneven, (S, M,
and so ta. 9..6 : (TA:) in this sense [likewise
!]
I l,lars tried, or proved, him, and rendered A, K,) and irregular, (A,) having in it what reof the measure
in the sense of the measure him exlpert, or strong; (TA;) as also ~
sembled s_wlb;. (M.)
1_,j,: see 3.
b
(S,
A,
,)
inf.
n.
.
(S,
.)
3Jj .-: (M :) whiat is termed 01J is in the
~ .ud3 ( 1 ..,..Y'St Land of which the herbage is here aml
n.
side: (s:) or a grare (], TA) altogether
:,43I},
(S,
A,
inf.
.
n
ni
(,)
Fortune
there (IA..tr, T, 0, K, TA) and on which rain
(TA:) or a yrave nithout a .aJ: (], TA:) pl
became serere, rigorous, ajfiictive, or adverse, to hasfallen hereand there: (IAar,T,TA:) and
(Meb.) One says,
$;
l ;j (A, Ithem; (S, A, ;*) as also t*.,1 ..-b. (A, TA.) - a portion of land upon which rain has fallen a
-…~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O
TA) i. e. [AIay God illumine] his grae. (TA.: ) OU,,..o 1 Site was evil
in disposition: (TA:) day or part of a day. (TA.) - See also ..
-See also l l.
and
2,.[alone] the being evil in disposition.
*
(IA.r.) w, also signifies t The biting of
~-.' A tooth: (S, :) .pl.
and (somea.~,
A*$: see the next preceding paragraph.
blame, or reprehension. (IAnr.) - And I The times, S, Mob)
..j..
(S, M1 b, O) and ,
keeping silence during a day, until the night: [whichi is a pl. of pauc., as is also, properly, the
(O, I, TA:) as though biting one's tongue. first of the pls. here mentioned]; and quasi-pl.n.
see
(TA.) _- And
ii
, a4'
aor., (0, g, TA) ,,mp [written in the TA without any syll. signs,
*, .
n.~~
A)/r*aet
0,
an in, and
(TA,)
n. -', (TA,)(, inf~~~~~~~~~~
TA,)
e~.cased so that it may be .. y, or .y.
A garment, or piece of cloth, or other
(like the sing.),
thing, used asa repositoryjfor clothes: pl. tl'.
the well rith stones: (0, K, TA:) or, as some or
so in thc M [of which I am unable to
say, he closed up the interstices of its casing with consult the portion containing this art.]: (TA:)
(O.)
stones: and in like manner one says of any build- or [a lateral tooth; for] the .,,
are the teeth,
a..y i A hawk, (~, A, O,l9,) and a vulture,
i. A- t.,aor. except the central in,cisors: (Mgh:) or [this exinf. ., His teet *werplanation,
(A,) having long wings; (?,A,0O, ];) as also
*
which I find only in the Mgh, is inereet on ede complete, and the word sometimes means the teeth
* ~ti.e; (O, ;) but the former is the more ,(".S) by eating or drinking what was acid, absolutely, but properly] the ,,wmolar teeth, or
common: a hawkof this descriptionisof an excellent or sour. ($, A," K.) And d .g
The man's grinders, which are twenty in nunib., [including
kind: (TA:) and to the wings of the vulture of this
teeth were set on edge. (TA.) It is said in a trad. the bicuspids,] next behind the canine teeth: (Zj,
sort is likened the extremity of the tail of a shecamel with the coarse hairs that are upon it: (Kf, of Wahb Ibn-Munebbih, that a certain bastard, in his "Khal$ el-Insin :") or i. q. *1_;i: ($ and
TA :) or white, applied to a hawk and to a of the Children of Israel, offered an offering, and M.b and K, art. .0.j:[see O..: and see also
valture; (A;) or thus, applied to a vulture; and it was rejected; whereupon he said,
ua ; a.: ] . . is mase.; (Mgh, g ;) and some"ll :SJ times fem.: (Mgh:)
is ae;(gh:))an
someis
sometimes, so applied, black: (.Ham p. 95:) or -. , '.; .*- ;.-*t '"
or what is thus called
"JIj..alj
.,
a vulture intensely red [or brown]: (AHit, O:) [0 my Lord, my two parents eat sour herbage, mase. when thus called; ($, Msb;)
but if called
[and a hawk in which is redness; otherwise it is
and are my teeth set on edge ? Thtou art more
,it is fern.: (Msb:) or it is properly mase.;
not thus called: (so in the Deew4n of Jereer,
gracious than to suffer thlat]: and his offering and if found in poetry made fem., j is meant
accord. to Freytag:)] or i. q. ~,1 andjL and was accepted. (O in art. ,_..) [See Jer., thereby: (Zj, Meb:) but As denies its being
Also ,, -oPymd, made few.;
(Myb,TA;)
and as to
the saying
ff l:i (A'Obcyd, TA:) [it is mentioned in the xxxi. 29; 6.and Ezek., xviii. 2.]
e.;(
,TA)ada
oteoyn
, He
] again in art. j.da; for,] accord. to some, inf. n. ,`
I was angry by reason of ascribed to Dukeyn,
,a.
.
a ,
the., is radical: (TA in art.
:)or, applied hunger: because hunger blharpens the ,.[I.
'
(TA.)
And
Y,.
1"
t
They
per,'ited
Qhs'
.
'A
to a hawk, it means that darts down sideways;
in war until they fou.ght one another. (T, 0, [And an eye was put out, and a tooth, or grinde.,
or that thrusts the prey. (l;lam ubi supra.)_
[Hence,] tA chief, (~, A, O,n,) such as is gene
TA.)
. ,sounded],
he says that the right reading is
'j

5~

5A.

e,.;:.

w)

.~ J

rous, or noble, (J,) or of ancint (A, O)and

2. ~.,.,
inf. n. _i. : see . , in five
groUm (0) origin. (A, 0.)_ Also 1Vhite as
places. _-_..
also signifies t An indentation,
an epithet applied to anything. (.) -And
or serration, (Az,
TA,) lihe l ol (TA,) in a
Tall, or long. (n, TA.)
-~~~~~~
sapphire (aUJjJ)
and a pearl, or in wood. (Az,
A. S A thing cast aside. (s, K.)
TA.)

.,.. II[and the tooth, or grinder, sounded], and
that he who heard these words understood them
not.
(TA.)
What are called
1
!aJI'l and
f.
,.".6 8
.l.J ,I.1! [The wnisdom-teeth, and the teeth of
puberty] are four: they come forth after tlhe
22 *

